Gloria Greene Harvey
September 5, 1925 - October 22, 2020

Gloria Greene Harvey, age 95, passed away into the loving arms of her Lord and Savior,
Jesus Christ, on Thursday, October 22, 2020. A loving and devoted wife, mother,
grandmother and great-grandmother, Gloria was called Momma, Meem, and Mee-Ma by
her family.
Born in Danville, VA, Gloria was married to Tom Harvey, who preceded her in death after
more than 50 years of marriage. Together they had three children (Greg and twins, Kim
and Teri), whom they raised in Marion, VA. Gloria and Tom enjoyed traveling and they
resided in several locations in Virginia (Marion, Lynchburg, and Abingdon), as well as
Albany, Georgia.
Gloria’s hobbies included knitting, painting, gardening, crafting, and reading. However, her
greatest pleasure and joy in life was spending time with her family. Special occasions and
family celebrations at Gloria’s home always included her melt-in-your mouth homemade
yeast rolls, fluffy chocolate and sweet cherry pies, and on warm summer nights, delicious
homemade peach ice cream. And, there was always a candy dish filled with Gloria’s
favorite chocolate treats.
An active member of her church in all of the communities where she lived, Gloria was a
powerful prayer warrior and a faithful Child of God. One of the last things she asked one of
the nurses who was caring for her was, “Do you know Jesus?” She loved sharing her
testimony and her unwavering faith in God with anyone who had ears to hear it.
Although she was a devoted stay-at-home mother for most of her life, Gloria helped Tom
manage Harvey’s Jewelry store in Marion, VA for several years. Incidents related to this
business venture provided numerous funny and unique stories for family members to
recall and embellish for years to come.
During her final days, even as her physical strength significantly waned, her steadfast love
for family never diminished. She would FaceTime her family members daily and simply
say, “Hey, Suga, I just called to say I love ya, love ya, love ya.”
In addition to husband, Tom, Gloria is preceded in death by her sister, Mildred White;
brother; Richard Greene, Jr.; and grandchildren, twins Heath and Hank Harvey.
Gloria is survived by her sister, Louise Baker, age 102; three children: Greg Harvey (wife
Lynne Seeger Harvey); Kim Harvey (wife Cheryl Sale Harvey); Teri Little (husband Frank

Little); five grandchildren: Dr. Tyler Harvey (wife Emily Harvey); Dylan Harvey; Heather
McMann (husband Jamin McMann); Alexa Briggs (husband Eric Briggs); Adam Little (wife
Lauren Little); six great-grandchildren: Allie Claire Harvey; Kate Annalee Harvey; Grayson
Thomas Harvey; Mason Christopher Reyes; Riley Hudson Briggs; Avelyn Leann Little.
There will be a private memorial service for the family.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donations be sent to the Mindy Schweiger
Scholarship Fund at Tree of Life Ministries, 2812 Greenview Drive, Lynchburg, VA 24502.

Comments

“

My deepest condolences and prayers for the Harvey family. I will miss her dearly.
She was the greatest woman and would always pray with you before you depart her
present. She shared great wisdom and loving words to me. I thank you for allowing
me to be a caretaker. MayGod bless you and keep you during this time.

Nellie Hairston - November 11, 2020 at 07:07 PM

“

Cleaning and smiling at the same time while also showing strength as Teri healed
from her accident.

Glynis - October 24, 2020 at 01:11 PM

“

Well done thy good and faithful servant!
With all our love
Sandra and Allen
Allen Wade - November 05, 2020 at 08:39 PM

“

Linda Clawson Willis lit a candle in memory of Gloria Greene Harvey

Linda Clawson Willis - October 24, 2020 at 11:49 AM

